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Life Changing Impact
Tammy travels the world visiting places where there is suffering and
need and she sees so much. She has the eyes of Christ! While in
South Sudan, where famine and civil war were tearing families apart,
she found 2 young girls who particularly caught her eye.....and in an
instant knew that she already knew them! Maria and Grace were
secure ordinary girls once, but now they were suffering in conditions
unimaginable to most of us. Tammy knew that 2 young girls could
not survive a refuge camp alone. She googled places that might take
them in and she found Acres of Hope international! After much
discussion with Michelle Campbell and Pastor Geoffrey the girls had
a new home. They are now living at Acres of Hope, they are
sponsored by Tammy and they are thriving! Nurtured by the house
moms and the teachers, loved and embraced by the other students,
and filled with the hope of Jesus Christ through Geoffrey's guidance
and leadership, Maria and Grace are now living in fullness, in safety
and in love. When you give to Acres of Hope, you give to young girls
like Marie and Grace. Thank you!

JOIN THE CHALLENGE!
The last steps for school certification
continue! Help Acres of Hope cross the
finish line for certification by
participating in the Acres of Hope Friends
and Family Challenge! Take the
challenge! Visit www.AOH.family for
details and to sign up.

THANK YOU!!
eMite.org has partnered with Acres of Hope
to give our children a better nights rest! eMite
has delivered 122 new mattresses and 44 new
decker beds to AOHU! Good sleep promotes
good health and increases children's attention
span. Thank you eMite!
Williamson's Chapel's recent gift will allow
AOHU to complete the security fencing around
the entire property! Not only is this fencing
required by the Ugandan Ministry of Education
for AOHU School Certification, but it is also
essential for the safety and security of our

children! Thank you WCUMC for this
generous gift!

